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Distal Posterior Cerebral Artery (P3) Aneurysm:
Occipital Interhemispheric Approach (Case Report)
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Abstract : We report a case of a ruptured saccular aneurysm of
the distal posterior cerebral artery (P3). The aneurysm was suc
cessfuly clipped through an occipital interhemispheric approach
and the patient was discharged without any neurological deficit.

INTRODUCTION

Aneurysms of the posterior eerebral artery (PCA)
are rare. comprising only 0.7 to 2.2 % of all eerebral
aneurysms (1.2.3.9). Yasargil subdivided these
aneurysms into four graups according to the locatian
of the lesion; Pl. P1/P2 junction. P2. and P3
aneurysms (20). Distal PCA aneurysms oeeur less
often than praximal ones (1). Surgieal treatment of
PCA aneurysms has long been assodated with high
rates of morbidity and mortality. These rates inaease
when they rupture and result in subraehnoid
haemorrhage (SAH) (12.13,14.19).

CASE REPORT

This thirty-eight-year old right-handed man had
a sudden headaehe after exeman whieh eontinued

for a few days. with eoncoinitant emesis. On the fifth
day. the patient beeame uneonsdous and was admit
ted to alacal hospital. A CT sean with and/without
contrast show ed subaraehnoid hemorrhage with
aneurysmatie qilatation in the right PCA area. On the
thirty-second day of admissian. the patient was
transferred to our hospital.

Examination; On admissian there was mild neck

stiffness with no neurologieal defidt. No visual field

Aneurysms in this location are rarely encountered and their oc
currence and treatment are discussed in the light of recent literature.
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defeet was found. Routine blood and urine analyses
were normaL. Digital subtraetion angiography show
ed an aneurysm of 1cm in diameter in the P3 segment
of the right PCA, and loeal vasospasm of the same
artery (Figure 1.2).

Operation; On the 5th hospital day. a right oe
dpital eraniotomy was performed and using in
terhemispherie approaeh. the eakarine artery was
identified. Disseetion was direeted to the bifureation

of the medial oedpital artery. The P4 segment was

Fig. 1 : l're-operarive U;:'Ji (.tinrero-poi;rerwr viewj
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Fig. 2: Pre-operative DSA (Lateral view)

dissected throught the lateral ocdpital artery junction.
At the bifurcation the aneurysm was seen and
dissected after temporary elipping (iiO seconds). The
neck of the aneurysm was elipped with a Yasargil elip
and coagulated by bipolar cautery. Intraoperatively
no complications were noted.

Angiography performed on the ninth day after
operation showed good distal PCA blood flow and
complete occlusion of the aneurysm (Figure 3.4).The
patient was discharged without any neurological
deficit. The control visual field tests were normal. At

a one-year follow-up he continued to remain
symptom-free.

Fig. 3 : Postooperatiye DSA (Antero-posterior view)
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Fig. 4: Postooperatiye DSA (Lateral view)

DlSCUSSION

PCA aneurysms account for only 0,7 to 2,2 % of
all cerebral and 7 to 15 % of all vertebrobasilar

aneurysms (3.4,10,12,18,20).We have seen 3 patients
with PCA aneurysms among 208 cerebral aneurysm
(1.5 %) and 31 vertebrobasilar aneurysm (10,1 %) pa
tients. Patients with PCA aneurysms tend to be
younger than those with other cerebral aneurysms
and males slightly predominate (12).They tend to be
giant in young people (1).

Yasargil subdivided these aneurysms into four
groups according to the segment of the PCA
involved (20). P3 aneurysms are very rare; to date,
only thirteen patients have been reported (Table 1).

Several authors have desaibed surgically-treated
cases of PCA aneurysm (1.3.4,5,6,8,9,12,17,18). The
operative approach will vary depending on the site
of the aneurysm: the subtemporal and / or pterional
approach may be used for Pl and PL/P2 junction
aneurysms and the subtemporal approach for P2 and
P3 aneurysms (14,16,20).However, Yasargil and other
authors preferred the occipital interhemispheric ap
proach in their patients with P3 aneurysms
(12.14.16,18).

The morbidity and mortality rat es for patients
with PCA aneurysms are higher than other cerebral
aneurysms. As the patienfs age decreases and the
aneurysm's size increases, morbidity and mortality
increases (2,7,11,15).
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Table i :Previously Reported Cases With P3 Aneurysm

Author
YearAgeSexSymptoms SahSite ApproachComplications

Obrador

196720FBlindness, left hemiparesia HP3 RSubtemporalHemiplegia, Asterognosis

Bertrams

196849MLeft dilated pupil, neck stiffness(-)P3 BilatSubtemporalNo defidt

lshilawa

197440MHeadache, right hemianopsia(+)PH TemporooccipitalICH

Pia

197643FBlindness, sudden coma (+)PH OcdpitalOcc.lobe resection

1977

45MRight hemianopsia (+)P3 ROccipitalTransient hom,hemianopsia
Yasargil

197846MConfusion (+)PH OccipitalNo deficit
1979

44MLeft hemiparesia, ataxia (-)P3 ROccipitalNo deficit

Chang

198543FNeck stiffness (+)P3 RSubtemporalLeft hom, hemianopsia

Ishibashi

198969FHeadache, vomiting, right (+)PH OcdpitalNo deficit

homonymus hemianopsia

Dissection through the subtemporal approach in
PCA aneurysm patients needs to be performed very
carefully since ipsilateral third nerve paresis and
palsy may be produced (3,14.18),

Occlusion of the posterior thalamoperforating and
thalamogeniculate arteries which arise from the P1
segment may result in contralateral hemiplegia,
cerebellar ataxia, dysarthria, and cerebral tremor
associated with ipsilateral oculomotor nerve paresis,
Infarction of the area perfused by the
thalamogeniculate arteries arising from the P2 seg
ment causes the thalamic syndrome of Dejerine and
Roussy (14,21),

Also, thalamic ischaemia may cause confusion
and impairment of short-term memory 114),

On the contrary, in the occipital interhemispheric
approach only injury of the lateral and medial oc
cipital arteries and their branches may occur 120,21\

Because the complication rates are higher with the
subtemporal approach \1.3.4,12.14'. we belive that if
occipital interhemispheric approach is prefered for
distal PCA aneurysms the compIication rate will be
decreased,
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